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WE TAKE YOU BACK TO BRING YOU FORWARD
The Reewind Network is more than your average cable network. The Reewind
Network is a brand within a brand. The Reewind Network brings you back to enjoy
some beloved classic programming and introduces viewers to top-notch, new content
producers who already have a large viewing audience. 

The Reewind Network is the provider of media and entertainment for multicultural
consumers globally. Our brand reflects a range of experiences and connects with fans
old and new. Our programming includes comedy, drama, westerns, news, lifestyle,
and sports with a pro-social agenda. 

We stay connected to our diverse audience through our Comcast television network
partnership, Video on demand via ROKU, and our mobile and home entertainment. 

What sets The Reewind Network apart from our competitors is that we are a
streaming and over-the-air network.
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WWW.THEREEWINDNETWORK.US 

https://www.thereewindnetwork.us/
https://www.thereewindnetwork.us/
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NYAMKA JONES 
FOUNDER

SHARONDA REEDS
 FOUNDER

DR. YOLANDA RAGLAND 
CO-OWNER

KEISHA CHRISTIAN, MSED, HHC
CREATIVE DIRECTOR

 CO-OWNER

Keisha Christian is a renowned non-fiction author, television and
radio personality of a weekly show called Dropping Gemz®. She
has expertise in the arena of health and wellness and over 20
years of experience as an educator. In addition, she has several
awards and nominations including, B.R.A.G. Medallion Honoree
for her Nonfiction books Healthy Gemz and Holistic Gemz the IAN
award in Nonfiction: Outstanding Education/Reference for Holistic
Gemz. 

Nyamka Jones is passionate about communities, working
with impoverished communities, and creating connections
that allow individuals to empower themselves. She is a social
service administrator and CEO, and founder of The Reewind
Network. She leverages her unique background in marketing
and community service to give a voice to those who want to
tell their story.

The host of the show Fix Your Feet, Dr. Yolanda Ragland, transforms
feet and lives because women should walk with confidence. Her
mantra, “providing medically necessary surgery with a cosmetic
result®,” is synonymous with her surgical practice and its outcome in
keeping with her patients’ concerns. Dr. Ragland is pleased to share
everything she has learned with viewers, making her the #1 female
foot doctor in the northeast.

Sharonda Reeds is the CEO of Reewind Radio Network, and
the first lady of The E. Jones Show, which airs from 6 am-10
am EST Monday-Friday. Sharonda puts her heart and soul
into all that she does, works hard to achieve her goals, and is
a great asset to have.
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In addition to The Reewind’s streaming platform,
viewers can also see our show content on Comcast
Cable Television in select cities. 
Our reach includes:
Comcast CH 190 Washington, DC
Comcast CH 190 Wilkes-Bare & Scranton, PA
Comcast CH 190 Prince George County, MD



The Reewind Network’s content is monetized with Pre-Roll Advertisements
of 30 second and 60-second commercials.

Playlist Subscription: Build a recurring revenue business with premium
subscription plans tailored to your audience. 

Purchase and Rental: Sell or rent individual videos or video bundles. 
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VOD has all the impact of prime-time TV with the

Consumers watch commercials on VOD on average,

An advertiser can buy “national VOD” the same way

accountability promise of digital the best of both worlds
without their negatives.

viewers watch 28 minutes of a 30-minute episode on
VOD, compared with 20 minutes for linear TV and 23
minutes for DVR. With VOD viewing at about 7% of TV
viewing, advertisers can now get all of these benefits at
scale.

and from the same people, they buy the TV from today,
such as CBS, NBC, Scripps, and Viacom. They can
target by network or by a group of networks, across
categories such as time of day, day of the week, series and
genre.



DISTRIBUTION POINTS

STREAMING
One focus of distribution consists of OTT platforms; Roku, IOS, Android
Mobile, Smart TVs, Websites, and more which gives our video content a
global reach. Currently, there are 820 million connected video devices
just in the U.S. The Reewind Network offers advertisers and content
producers the opportunity to partner with us in fresh and innovative
ways. This allows your brand to align with a wide variety of relevant and
timely content curated specifically for your business and brand. 
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LIVE STREAMING
VOD
MOBILE STREAMING
AUDIO STREAMING
HYBRID
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PARTNERSHIP
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Reach Larger Audiences

Among the advantages of TV, advertising can reach mass audiences with a
single ad spot. Watching TV is the nation’s most common leisure activity, with
the average American watching around five hours every day. Additionally,
studies have shown that 60 percent of consumers are likely to purchase after
viewing an advertisement on TV compared to only slightly over 40 percent for
viewing ads online or on social media.

Over the air + streaming is a winning combination to ensure maximum content
reach and build awareness of your brand.

Although TV advertisements are more costly to produce than other ads and
commercial air time can be expensive, promotional material on television is
the most influential because consumers trust it above other mediums.

The Reewind Network will stream your content and advertise your brand on
our program platforms.
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SHOW
SPONSORSHIP
ELEMENTS



PROGRAMMING SLATE
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THE CHAMBER SHOW
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Female Doctors from different
disciplines including PhDs, MD, and
an EdD. The show focuses on
improving the lives of viewers in a
holistic manner through coaching
and positive real-world coping
strategies. 



MAD FLAVOR TV
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Mad Flavor Television Show is a one-hour entertainment/interview
show with a mix of music videos. The show features a weekly host or
hosts on location providing coverage for an event and/or interviews.
Locations have ranged from Sporting Events, Movie Premieres, Charity
Events, Award Shows, Fashion Shows, and more. Past events have
included: The NAACP Image Awards, Essence Music Festival, NFL
Superbowl Weekend, Ludacris Foundation, NFL Player Foundation
Events and Sports Clinics for the youth, BET Awards, Hispanic
Congressional Caucus with President Obama, New York Fashion Week,
and a multitude of other events with a wide variety of interviews.  



LEVEL 21
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LEVEL21 is more than a publication; we are a reputable full multi-media
production company with the ability to grow your business. We express
the art of media with STYLIZED and INDIVIDUALLY designed content with
UNITY in mind. We enhance and transform lives with honesty; Sharing
stories directly from those working in the entertainment and fashion
industries. The information that LEVEL21 provides is life-changing. It is
time to deliver unbiased information on Fashion, Lifestyle, World News,
Spirituality, Technology, and Entertainment. We give our readers all the
information they need and want from their perspective, and in their own
voice.



THE E JONES SHOW
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Featuring an eclectic blend of
R&B, Hip Hop, and Rap; often
covering topics in the news
that other media outlets tend
to shy away from.



IT'S NOT ABOUT YOU WITH 
PASTOR ALLEN COOPER
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It’s Not About You biblical radio broadcast
desires to inspire born-again believers and
people on the fence about Christianity to
learn more about God. Pastor Cooper and
his radio team: Vincent Ford, Jerome, and
Darlene Oates. Has the heart to explain the
word to people so that they really
understand the Bible in context, so that they
are able to live out the Word of God in their
own lives.



ENJOY THE REEWIND RADIO NETWORK! 19
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https://www.reewindradio.com/
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The Reewind Radio Network WREE-DB & 1620 AM will soon

 We will be the only Urban Classics and Gen X Radio Station in

The Reewind Radio Network includes genres from Jazz, Talk

reach an FM Radio audience covering The Poconos, Lehigh Valley in
PA, and some parts of New Jersey.

these areas and air 24 hours a day with featured shows
like The Authentic Caribbean with Chubb Rock, Afro Zone with Shelia
O, Timeless Traxs With Tyrone Dubose, the voice for TV One's Unsung,
and The J Anthony Brown Radio Show.

Shows (The B Zone), sports shows, and numerous mix shows.

 Our audience reaches 2.5 million listeners a month from our
streaming platforms, iHeartRadio, Tune In Radio, and phone
app available on Android & iOS devices.  


